7 asbt's ffies sage
This week we continue to look at the inti'oductory rite of our Mass. W+have begun
with song and approached the aitar. We have named ourselves with the slgn of the
cross and greeted eech other in the name of our triune (3 person) God. Next rive mus?
aeknowledge our sin being aware of our unworthiness in the presence of God. We
ask for Gcd's mercy and receive it. This part of the introductory rite is cailed the peniteritial rite. God reminds us over and over again that we are a holy people and so we
are. But we also recognize that we sin; we do not live up to our callto holiness as we
should. So we ask for mercy to onee again become aware of our innaie holiness and
we recelve God's forgiveness and mercy"

The missal gives us four dfferent ways to acknowledge our sin and ask for God's
mercy. fVe have ihe prayer called the confiteor: I confess to Almighty God and to you
my brothers and sisfers that I have sinned... Since the new missal changed some of
the words to that prayer it is seldom used anymore because we have not learned it
yet. A second and third eption uses versions of rarhat we usuaily say: f-orid have rnercy, Christ have mercy, Lard have mercy. A fourth option uses the ancient Greek formr.:la: Kyrie eleison, Chiste eleison, Kyne eleisan which simply means Lord have
tne{cy, Christ have mercy. Lard kave rfiercy. Oh, and by the way, the missal suEgests
that allthese penitential riies be sung by priest and people! Having acknowlecged
our sin and unworthiness to approach the altar of God and celebrate God's presence
among us in Jesus Christ we are now ready to give glory. For in the face of our sin
God has shown !'nercy, called us together into His presence and sent us His Son as
our Savior.
So we (sing) the Gloria. Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace to people of
gaod utill. We praise yau, we b/ess yau, we adare yoLt, we glorify you, vre give you
'ftwrf*s....4?ils ancrerfl'nymn ga{ners us.togeiher recognizing wl'lat we are here to do,
i.e., to give glory to God and to be forgiven, nourished, and sent by Goci into the
world to do God's witl. The Gloria is a hynnn to be sung. It is never to be recited just
like you wouldn't recite the Happy Birthday song at a birthday paily. So the rilissal
recommends that if the Gloria is not to be sung then it should not be said.

The introductory rite encis witlr the opening prayer which properly is called ttre
"Collect". This first invitaticn to p:-ayer atways starts with silence so we can focus. As
the Hindus say: ail prayer and song comes from silence and returns to silence. This
first pnayer prayed by the preslder (therefore called the presidential prayer) collects the prayers of all of us into one prayer. These prayers always cali upon
God to hear us. thank God for His gifts to us; ask God to hear some need of ours,
and always pray alt this tfirough Chdsf aur Lord. There are nlany, nryself inc{i*ded,
who think that the new translations of these prayers do not translate rvell into Engtish.
ln i-atin they are poetic and often "sing" (yes, the missal suggests that these prayers
be sung). ln English they often sound convoluted or fali flat. Son're day I hope we wilt
give these prayers (and our entire Eucharistic prayers) to some poets who couid help
us create prayers and words that once again are urorthy of God and sound beautiful
to our ears. For now, we i'iave what we have.

The Collect ends our introductory rite and now we are ready to hear God's hoiy Word
in the first rnajor section cf our Eucharistic celebration: the Litungy of the Word.
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